Minutes from April 2019 Meeting

CONSENT AGENDA

1. AddRan College
   
   Change Program Requirements
   
   Minor in Digital Culture & Data Analytics

2. College of Education
   
   Change Program Requirements - Counseling & Counselor Education
   
   Clinical Mental Health Counseling
   
   School Counseling

3. College of Fine Arts
   
   Change Program Requirements – Department of Design
   
   BFA with Major in Graphic Design

4. College of Science & Engineering
   
   Drop Programs - Department of Psychology
   
   Minor in Psychology of Leadership
   
   Change Program Requirements - Department of Environmental Science
   
   Sustainability Minor
   
   Change Program Requirements - Department of Physics and Astronomy
   
   BA Degree with Major in Physics
   
   Change Program Descriptions - Department of Nutritional Science
   
   Combined BS/MS in Dietetics
   
   Didactic Program in Dietetics (Option II)
5. Harris College
   Drop Programs - Department of Kinesiology
   Sports Psychology Major

6. Schieffer College of Communication
   Drop Programs
   B.S., Advertising/Public Relations
   B.A., International Comm-ADPR
   B.S., Broadcast Journalism
   B.A., News Editorial
   B.S., News Editorial
   Minor, Advertising/Public Relations
   Certificate, News Editorial
   Sports Broadcasting
   Drop Programs
   M.S., Advertising/Public Relations

7. School of Interdisciplinary Studies
   Change Program Name, Description and Requirements - Department of Latinx Studies

REGULAR AGENDA
Thanksgiving Holiday Break – Mary Kincannon